
Real-Time data recoding, precise treatment, Spo2 and PR
monitoring and recording comfort,  safe and effective.

 High Flow Heated Respiratory Humdifiers

INNOVATION AND PRESICION

HiFRes HF6



Auxiliary oxygen

Reduce CO2 in dead space Airway humidification

Positive airway pressure

Respiratory medicine, ICU, Emergency room, Neurology, Neurosurgery, Cardiothoracic surgery,
Paediatrics (≥3 kg), Rehabilitation ward, Geriatric ward, etc.

Maintain optimal humidity in combination with a nasal interface cannula to ensure the comfortable
delivery of high-flow mixed oxygen gas to achieve the following therapeutic effects:

High-flow nasal cannula (HFNC) therapy is an oxygen supply system capable of delivering up to 100%

humidified and heated oxygen at a flow rate of up to 60 liters per minute directly through a nasal interface

cannula which is higher than the peak inspiratory flow rate of the patient. The oxygen concentration is

accurate and adjustable, which makes the patients breathing efforts more comfortable . It is an effective

respiratory therapy system that is suitable for invasive or non-invasive patients with spontaneous

breathing, not for life support.

Maintain a stable high inhaled oxygen
concentration, improve oxygenation, reduce
blood oxygen deficiency, and increase effective
alveolar ventilation.

Continuous flow of fresh gas at high flow rates
replacing or washing out the patient’s pharyngeal
dead-space (the old gas low in oxygen and high in
CO2) and  improving breathing efficiency.

HFNC can warm (up to 37oC) and humidify gas, which
can decrease airway inflammation, maintain mucociliary
function, improve mucous clearance and reduce the
caloric expenditure in acute respiratory failure.

Produce low end-expiratory positive pressure (PEEP),
which reduce breathing efforts, improve breathing
frequencies; promote alveolar opening, conducive to
the diffusion of oxygen.

Product description：

Clinical characteristics

Applicable department

 High Flow

Oxygen supply,

warm humidified

air, comfortable

Safe and

effective
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Oxygen therapy after invasive withdrawal

High tolerability and comfort, reducing the rate of
reintubation.

Acute patients with mild to moderate respiratory failure in
ICU or emergency room
Improve dyspnea, rise oxygenation, reduce intubation
rate, and intubation mortality is significantly lower than
non-invasive ventilation and standard oxygen therapy.

Postoperative care, to mitigate the risk of respiratory
failure 
Replace non-invasive ventilator to achieve higher comfort.

Improve dyspnea, especially refractory dyspnea.

Chronic airway disease

Improve the upper airway status for patients with
obstructive disorders.

Acute heart failure and cardiogenic pulmonary edema

Endotracheal intubation

Improve oxygenation index, delay onset of hypoxemia.

Clinical characteristrics

Tube connector

Auto-fill water chamber

Air inlet

power port

Sp02 port

Touch screen
Air outlet

USB port

Shuttle knob 

Power

Oxygen inlet connector
HF7 & HF8

MICRO SD CARD SLOT

Mute button

Product structure diagram
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Precise temperature control and
monitoring

Precise oxygen concentration control and
monitoring

Innovative, slimline appearance with the highest quality in mind
The HF6 HFNC system is made out of selected medical graded materials.
The design  and appearance provide an easy and fast disinfection process
that will not take longer than 5 minutes. 
The system are user friendly and easy to operate. 
The 13cm touch screen allow patient monitoring from a distance with a
clear view of important information at a glance.

Easy to use and designed with simplicity in mind
One-button operation allow operator to switch between settings and from
high flow to low flow modes with ease. 
The system are fully disposable, the water chamber which leaves you with
a handy and carefree system. The brightness and time range of night mode
can be set to improve the comfort of patients. The 5 ultra fine air filter
ensure clean air intake. No calibrations are required which reduce down-
time between patients.

Optional: SPO2 module

Precise flow control and
monitoring

Carefully casting, safety promised

Dual color hypnotic lamp: BLUE in normal state, and RED during alarming

status.

Convenient to check the status of equipment from a distance.

Multiple alarms: 12 alarms to ensure fault detection in real time and keep

the treatment process safe and effective.

History Recordings: The system records patient temperature, flow rate and

oxygen concentration and can be viewed in 1 day, 3 days, 7 days or 30 day

recordings. 

SD memory card：8G large capacity memory card can store patient data for
up to 365 days. 
Flexibility: The HF6 can be used with a 10l Oxygen Concentrator in a home
environment

The oxygen concentration setting range between
21% and  100%. Our Ultra-sensitive oxygen
concentration sensor and miniature proportional
valve can accurately control the oxygen
concentration to ensure that the mixed gas can
meet any oxygen concentration requirements of
patients. At the same time, the oxygen
concentration can be monitored in real time
to ensure that the oxygen concentration is
accurate and effective .

31℃  to 37℃ :  7 adjustable Levels. Applying high-
sensitivity sensors, innovative intelligence and
dynamic control algorithms, which can accurately
control the inhalation temperature of the patient,
and monitor it real-timely to ensure that the
heating and humidification are safe and effective.
100% humidification can be reached to meet the
needs the patients.

The blood oxygen module can monitor the patient's blood
oxygen saturation and pulse rate in real time, providing
more treatment information for patients and medical
staff.

Flow setting range: 2L / min to 80L / min, the
imported flow sensor (for models HF7 & HF8) can
ensure the accuracy of high-flow gas, and at the
same time monitor the gas flow in real time to
ensure the effective treatment of patients.

Ergonomic design

Performance advantages

Performance advantages

Easy to use Safe and Comfortable

Precision, accuracy, stability — effective treatment ,designed for all clinical needs

Oxygen concentration Folw
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Oxygen tube

Heated
breathing Tube

Water chamber

Nasal cannula



O2 control

Physical and 

Electrical

Flow control 

function

Temperature 

control 

function

Review function

Timing function

Weight

SPECIFICATIONS

Night Mode

Dimensions

Total use time

Settable range

Power input

Measurement

Measurement

Flow Accuracy 

Settable range

Settable range

O2 Limit alarm

History Review

IP Classification

Oxygen Accuracy

HF8

±2℃

Software

2-80L/min

21%-100% 

±5%

HF7

IPX0

±2℃

3.2kg

Software

2-70L/min

21%-100% 

±5%

AC 220V,2A Max, 50Hz

336mm × 233mm × 136mm

Note: ● indicates with this configuration; — indicates without  configuration.

-

-

HF6

±2℃

2-60L/min

±5L/min（High flow mode：25L/min〜80L/min） 

±2L/min（Low flow mode：2L/min〜25L/min）

For more information, pls contact:
sales@medhealthsup.com, or 
call: +27 (10) 013 3010

Measurement
of O2 concentration

31℃〜37℃ / 7 levels  31℃〜37℃ / 7 levels 31℃〜37℃ 7 levels

Accumulated therapy 
time

Buoy flowmeter control

Temperature Accuracy

Preset signal therapy 
duration

performance parameter

O2-Air
Control mode

www.medhealthsup.com

Must be ordered in - eta 4 weeks Available in SA

REG Number 2021/385832/07; 
SAHPRA License: 000001989MD
Corner Barbara and North Reef Road, Elandsfontein,
Henville, Germiston, 1429, South Africa

MEDHealth Supplies (Pty) Ltd


